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NEW GOODS ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

Messalines, all shades, special, 50c yd Silk Voiles, in striped effects, 35c yd Shantung Silks, black & colors, 50c yd Embroidered Silks, in two tone
Togo Silks, in new stripes, - 35c yd SilkMarquisette, even'g shades, 50c yd New Foulards, special value, 50c yd colors, - 60c yd
Jacquard Marquise, light colors, 60c yd Dotted Silk Mulls, all colons, 25c yd Mercerized Marquisette, - - 25c yd Yard Wide Satins, .

- -- $1.00 yd

New Summer Suitings in a Grand Variety of Materials.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
We have just a case of in all the novel ideas now Also

NEW etc., etc.
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all colors, $1.50 yard

opsned Millinery Novelties, including advanced shapes showing. PARADISE FEATHERS, OSTRICH
PLUMES, FANCY TRIMMINGS, FLOWERS,

Special Values Next Week Panama Hats. $15 quality Panamas $10.50 $12.50 quality Panamas $8.50

Monday
"Models famous Corsets

Our Grand Opening Display of Ready-Mad-e Apparel
Will be on Monday, This showing be worth while, and' worth waiting Evening Dresses, Wraps, Cloaks, Recep-

tion Gowns, Street Dresses, etc., etc., charming variety reasonable prices.
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The opposition or the tax assessor
to a liirRe number or licenses was
withdrawn when practlenlly every de-- 1

lni nent proiirletor npponreit at the
tux otllcc jcstcrdiiy mornliiR and paid
their Income tax assessments. I

The licenses Rranted were to
& Co. ,V C Peaqock & Co,

T Stimlda 8 Klmurii & Co, H. Oznkl.
Wlnu Chung hung, Chung Mlnff, Hop
llliiK X-- Co, KnoiiR Chung Lung and
h hiijhim & Co , and saloon llccnseH

.

to Ah Chow, lleela; M Murnokii.
K. Olia and V Zenlhlro, Y.

Klmura, V Vamasakl, Wulunae; C A
rciicoek, S I fe'haw, C J I.jncli, I'
Corn) n and Dick Sullivan, J. II Rob-
erts and Conrad Ilollninn,

It was reported nt yesterday's
meeting of tho Promotion Committee
that tho French State liallwnys Bu-

reau Is Interested In Hawaii nnd Is
familiarizing Frenchmen with tho
ilnta concerning tho Islands

The Filling and Crowning
Machines and the loading end
of the Pasteurizer shown in
this illustration are good ex-

amples ot the perfect sanitary
machinery installed by the
Honolulu Brewing & Malting
Co. when the brewing of '

PRIMO
i .t r

was decided on.

Primn Pllp brewed by Hartwig Harders, a brewmaster and chemist,
is a bccr of exceptional purity and excellence, and from

the vats to the is fromconsumer protected con- - Y) ' "O 1

tamination by the most modern devices. Ask for JL 111110 1 cllC
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MOREHEAD QUITS

llll II DRUG CD.

IIH-O- , Hawaii, Juno 21. H. II.
Morchead, tho man who mado seasick-
ness famous, has resigned as mana-
ger or th'o Hllo Drug Store Company.
Jn passing it might bo romarked thai
0 soils a euro ror seasickness, a rem-
edy, thus has ho mado scnslckncsa fa
mous on tho Mauna Keu and tho Clan-illn-

vvhero thcro Is very llttlo
anyhow.

Anyhow, Morohc,ad has resigned, llo
was not fired, In splto of rumors to
Iho contrary.

Morchead has for tho last mouth
been considering HturtlnK in bushiest
for himself and ho therefore, when ho
made certain of tho biihluess ho was
nbout to undertake, severed his con
nectlons with tho llrm with which ho
l.ns for n considerable period been
successfully Identified.

I Morehead will open a drug storo of
I his own on Front' Btrcot, mauka side,
near Moohcatt Park, in tho promises

lot pioRcnt occupied by tho Japanese
Knmenkn, nbout July ID,

Tho now firm will likely bo known
np tlio Hawaii Drug Company.

Thcro havo boon several rumors hh
to tho causo of Morchead gottlng out
of tho Hllo Drug Company. Ono was
really dramatic In Its imagination it
was allcccd that Morchoad was giving

I away with ovory purchaso of an olec5
trie Iron, toastdr, chafing-dis- or other
cnntrlvnmo vvlllch would bo worked

I by heat genorntdd by electricity, a
patent which vvoilld provont tho oloc

I trie light nnd powor pcoplo from know-
ing vvhoro their Julco wont.

I Mnrohcnil laiighlngly denlcH that ho
did anything of tho kind. In fact

.'Morohcad declares that ho would rIvo
nnybody a good prlco for1 an Invention

.that would ohablo olectrlclty usora to
'tiso eloctrlclty without having to pay

for It. Morchead hlmsolf usos olciv
trlclty and ho pays for what ho uses.
Mko many other peopio no woiim iiko
to uso tho olectrlclty for nothing, If

such a thing were possible.
Anothor Btory about Morcheud'ii

resignation 'was to tho effect that ho
had secured so many drug agoucles In
his own name, without giving tho Hlhi
Drug Company tho benollt or tho agon
cIcb. 'that ho was asked to resign.

Tho truth or tho matter is, how over,
that Morchead resigned for tho reason
that ho vvas about to start Into busi-
ness on his own hook,

S. V'lbo will probably succeed
Mr, Morchead as manager of tho Hllo
Drug Company. Hawaii Herald.

Tenyo Maru May Arrive Monday,
with gonoral cargo from Oriental

ports ror discharge at Honolulu tho
Toyo Klsen KalSha liner Tonyo Maru
If. expected to arrive nt port late Mon-
day afternoon, The vessel Is en
unite to San Francisco. Tho Teton
Is In need ot fuel oil and for that rea
son It Is tlio presont Intention that tho
vessel berth at Hackfeld wharf.
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